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OTHER EDITORS, (loot. j1
lng (or thorn with transportation I
back to camp, called the United J
States Service at Burnavllle torfb
Rangera and assistants were Im¬

mediately dispatched to the scene.
Four men from the Marlon office
joined in the search. The Rangers

conducted an all-night search, tin-:
Uly locating the loat scouts the
following morning about 10:30.

It was a dangerous mission that
the Rangers and their assistants
were called upon to cany out. Yet
It was nothing new. for they are
called on for such hazardous jobs
from time to time.

(The McDowell News)
(Marlon. N. C.)

Sfl-50 BRAND
INSECTICIDE

FOR THE COMMERCIAL GROWER
AND

HOME GARDENER ,

IA.M BEAN DUST TOMATO DUST
HA.106 BEAN DUST POTATO DUST
5% D.D.T. DUST PARATHION DU8T

100% MARLATE DUST
MANUFACTURED BY

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURAL INSECTICIDES
INCORPORATED

FARMERS FEDERATION
Hiawamee St. Phone 62 Murphy, N. C.

TASTY HEALTH
OR HEALTHY TASTE! Take Your Pick
Either way you say it, you

«

§ are just saying Golden

I Guernsey Creamline Milk

ind Coble Buttermilk in dif-

g ferent words.

| COBLE'S MTT.K proves our

I taste claim and the way

you'll feel after drinking

I more milk will prove our

health claim. HAVE MORE

FUN . FEEL BETTER .

Drink Coble Milk.

OOPS . we made a slip at

the pen last week! Oobte

Dairy Co-op Is FARMER

OWNED, bat we process 12-5

tons of milk each day at our

plant Instead of four tons.

FOUR TONS of milk are

produced by Cherokee Coun¬

ty farmers who are members

of Coble's Co-op.

COBLE DAIRY II
When you buy insurance . . .

¦
m

. . . buy from an agent . . .

. . . who will represent your interests
whenever.and if ever.there is a differ¬
ence of opinion between you and the in¬
surance company.

(Whwi you buy insurant direct from an imuranc* 1
cowpony or from an Mploytt of a company, you I
hav* no om to raproMnt yovr intorosts. Whon you I
buy from IM* agoncy, Ift our )ob to r»pr.n» you. I
Thh factor crfono may moan much to you financially. J|

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST Cft
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Phone 22
%*.«

i
ratty y v

i

Farmers Asked To
Support Safety Program
Two state farm leaders h^ve call*led on rural citiaens of the state U>»I actively support the current cam-lIpaign of the Governor's Traffic J

Safety Council to reduce traffic ac¬
cidents.
Harry B. Caldwell, Master of the

State Grange, and Fred Royster,
president of the Brightbelt Tobac¬
co Warehouse Association, both of
whom are members of the Coun¬
cil's Executive Committee, said
the problem Is one that demands
the wholehearted support of every
farm family.
Statistics released by the two

farm leaders show that 12 per
cent of the 991 fatal accidents
which took place in North Carolina
last year Involved farm operators. I
"Certainly this is a tragic re¬

cord." Caldwell said, "one that we
can and should do something to
correct. Most of these fatal acci¬
dents were preventable. They were
the result of negligence on the partof some vehicle operator. Farm
people must do their part to do a ,

way with this slaughter on oui
I highways."

As a good example of group ac-Ition to reduce traffic accidents,'
Caldwell noted the work done re-
cently by a rural community in

I Randolph County. There he said
every traffic hazard was carefully |checked and marked as a result of
a survey. Contacts were made with
the State Highway Department and
blinker lights were installed at dan
gerous intersections, traffic safetymeetings were held with HighwayPatrolmen as speakers, and other
steps were taken to actively pro¬mote traffic safety in the commun¬
ity."
The farm leaders noted that the

highways of North Carolina are ]the main streets of many rural
rommunitiM "Wo < ¦

..v peupie use i
these highways in moving our pro- 1
duce to market and for pleasure!
purposes," Royster said. "It is im-jportant for our farm people to I
realize their obligation to their I
friends and neighbors in the use of
these highways."
He suggested these specific waysin which farm people can aid in the

safety effort: By using the side
rather than the center of the high¬
way in moving tractors and other
farm machines from one place toi
another; by always stopping and Jlooking both ways when entering a (highway from a side road; by re- jtraining from driving slowly along I
the highway looking at crops in the
fields; by keeping shrubbery,brush, etc., at intersections cut
back, so it will not obstruct a driv¬
er's view.

Meth. Sunday School
Honor Roll Told
The Sunday School honor roll for

June for the . First Methodist
Chuxch was released this week as
follows:

Nursery, Donna Wllkins, WayneHolland Jr., Debbie Waggoner,Mrs. W. B. Johnson, teacher.
Kindergarten, Ellen Davis, Di¬

ane Wllkins, Jonathan Maxwell.David Maxwell, Frank Dickey.
Primary One, Jan Davidson.Mrs. Porter Axley, teacher. Pri¬

mary Two, Judy Brittain, FreddyDavis, Bo Dreher, Jerry Dickey,Jane Whitley, Billy Waggoner.Mrs. John Baughman, teacher
Junior, Brenda Quinn, Peter

Maxwell, Lynn Whitley, Susan Max
well, Bobby Weaver, Virginia
Wells. Phil Mattox, Mrs. L. V. Mc-
Mahan, teacher.

Intermediates, Betty Weaver,
Ronnie Brittain, Harry Bishop, Jr.,
Mrs. Asmond Maxwell, teacher.

Seniors, Miss Clara McCombs,
teachers.

Couples' Class. Frances Puett,
Sylvia Waggoner, Merle Davis,
Louise McGuire.

Hyatt Bible Class, Mrs. S. D.
Akin, Mrs. F. D. Asbuhy, Mrs.
Neil Davidson, Mrs. C. R. Freed,
Miss Bertha Mayfield.
Men's Bible Class, Paul C Hyatt,

Nell Davidson, Jerry Davidson, W.
B. Johnson, J. H. Hampton. Dr. J.
R. Bell. Asmocd Maxwell, Mrs.
Duke Whitley, pianist.

Ranger Church Sets
Pie Supper Soon
The Junior Finance Committee

at Ranger Baptist Church will spon
.or a pie supper at Ranger School '
Friday, July I, at ¦ p. a.
Everyone Is Invited to attend.!

The protteds win go to Ro|r*r|

HARMONY REVIVAL
Revival services will begin Sun¬

day night, July 10 at Harmony Bap
tiat Church. The Rev. Colvtn
Thompson, pastor, will be assisted
in the preaching by the Rev. Fred
Stiles.

MUSK OX
Domestication of Musk Ox tor

(arm use is being tested near

Huntington Center, Vt., says the
National Geographic Society.
Three calves, two females and a
bull, were brought down from
Canada's Northwest Territories.
When fully grown, they will tip
scales at 800 pounds each and pro¬
vide excellent meat. Their wool Is
even more highly prised. One ma¬
ture ox may yield several time* as
much wool . light, fine, soft and
nonshrinkable as a sheep.

*P<yi tZuatiUf j4t (?o4tf
Since 1902. these RED COMB-PIONEER trade¬
marks have been the standard for the production of
quality milk, meat and eggs at low feed cost.

. RED COMB Poultry Feeds

. PIONEER Dairy, Hog and Beef Cattle Feeds

Stop in today for feeding program* /

and free record charts. ,

WAYNE'S FEED STORE
"

Phone Ml Murphy, N. C.

NOW AVAILABLEi

1 NEW OVERNIGHT SCHEDULES
FROM KNOXVILLE and ATLANTA
Two Trailers Daily From Each City

Offering Overnight Service
From Knoxville and Atlanta

Phone 31
Dickey Freight Ijnes, Inc.

In less than ONE HOUR!
. No" Painty" Odor
. Extra Tough and

Durable
. Wash it many

times without
harm

$5.53 a Gallon
MURPHY HARDWARECO

Phone 25

HTTS»U«OH PAINTS-f.p u.k |...K
-J

Important thoaght to keep in mind:
Ifyou want to keep the new engine under the hood clean as it

is today, use that great new Super-Refined GulfNO-NOX.the
clean-burning gasoline . . . and its super-refined teammate,
new Gulfpride H.D. Select Motor OiL

i New Gulf No Nox Gasoline delivers not just the highest octane but r

DIRTY BURNING
TAIL-END

NEW GULF
NONOX

? See what a difference Gulf super-refining makes.
I Gulf takes out the "dirty-burning tail-end" of

¦| gasoline.at the refinery.to bringyou new clean»
| burning Gulf NO-NOX.

full working octane 42r.r .*

because it's super-refined to burn clean v

No gasoline, no matter how high
the octane, will let your engine

deliver full power performance.
mileaftermile.unless it burnsclean.

That's why it pays to always use
new NO-NOX. Gulf NO-NOX is the
clean-burning fuel that gives you
(ull working octane day in, day out
In addition, you get , . .

. more complete engine protection

. extra gas mileage in short-trip,
stop-and-go driving

. freedom from vapor-lock and en¬
gine staffing

i Now 1 For the ultimate in working octane performance, always use Gulf is
I t\0~ super-refined gas-oil team...New Gulf NoNox Gasoline and

New GulfprideRHSelect Motor Oil
by the Alchlor Process for mod¬
ern higti-compressioo engines.

» . Coatmii carboa

W.C. KINNEY& SONS
DISTRIBUTORS
MURPHY, N. C.

GOGUIJ-BUYAT
THEGULFORANGEDISC


